Quantitative assays of pharmacologic aerosols used in studying asthma.
To more nearly accurately quantitate the dose of pharmacologic agents delivered to human and animal airways via aerosols, we have developed a monodisperse aerosol containing either methacholine or histamine that permits a light scattering device (tyndallometry) to measure accurately the quantity of inspired and expired particles. These aerosols (described in previous studies) are simultaneously tagged with a radioactive label (technetium 99m) to permit the use of external gamma camera imaging. Present work focuses on the development of assay techniques to measure the quantity of methacholine delivered in these aerosols. The lack of specific radioimmune or radioenzyme assays coupled with the cross-reaction of organic contaminants with conventional chemical reagents for measuring methacholine required the development of separative techniques to isolate the methacholine from the organic aerosol contaminants. With aqueous extraction and column separation we have been able to completely isolate the methacholine from these contaminants. This allows the application of standard spectrophotometric assays for methacholine to quantitate the methacholine in the resulting solution. These separative techniques will permit the use of these aerosols in quantitative studies of airway reactivity.